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103 ANIMAL ACTS PUTS BARNES 
SHOW IN CLASS BY ITSELF

No Other Organization On The Road
Offers Such a Wide Range Of

Entertainment
Just aa the ponderous, poa-eyed, 

palm-eared pachyderm towers above 
the miserable, morbid, and melan 
choly mouse, does the Al d. Barnes 
Bib 4-Rlng Wild Animal ClrciiR over 
top ull other tented aggregations. 
'^Ir the steel-barred cages of the
•Jrnes show are to be found the
• reatest collection of wild animals 
over before gathered en group. Even 
opposition circus men reluctantly 
admit it. Animals, like figures, 
can't He, and all may be counted. 
It is the boast of Al G. Barnes that 
under the canvas of his big 4 ring 
rhow may be seen the finest and 
best examples of jungle, plain and 
ilesert life. Each in his way Is a, 
perfect specimen. And, what Is 
more, each is trained. In all, 103 
animal acts are presented.

Years have been spent In making 
I he collection unique, novel, and ex 
traordinary. Patrons of. previous 
years have been lavish In their 
praise' not only of the animals as 
exhibited, but in. the remarkable 
prowess of the Barnes trainers, for 
each has In his way, achieved the 
hitoherto impossible.

But the merit of the past is 
naught compared with the suprem 
acy of the present. Scarcity and 
prohibitive prices have prevented 
circus owners generally fiom in 
creasing-their collections. But not 
the Al. G. Barnes 4-Ring Wild Ani 
mal Circus. Throughout the win 
ter, while the big show was in Us 
southern California winter quarter" 
agents of Owner Barnes have scour 
ed Europe and Asia for newer and 
finer specimens of forest and jun 
gle beast. Even now the great 
menagerie is not complete, althoueh 
by far and away the best In the 
country, and new animals are arriv 
ing almost daily.

The Al G. Barnes Big 4-Ring

Wild Animal Circus with Its long 
trains of care will reach San Pedro 
on the morning of Thursday, March

Two performances will be given, . 
afternoon and evening, following 
the 'two-mile-long monster free 
street parade at 10:30 a. m.

First will be shown the greatest 
spectacle of modern vtlmes, the 
splendid, spirited, and scintillating 
"Alice In Jungleland" a frolicsome 
fantasy of fairyland, designed and 
produce uner the personal supervls 
ion of Al. O. Barnes.

In the steel cages shown under 
the great canvas dome will be per 
forming jungle-bred African and 
Nubian lions, Bengal tigers, leop 
ards, Jaguars, pumas, Russian, GHz 
zly and Polar Bears, Elephants, cam 
els, zebras, etc.

TORRANCE HIGH SCHOOL
On Friday night of this week, 

March 11, there will be a social 
meeting of the Torrance Parent- 
Teacher Association. It will be just 
one year since the organization of 
the association. During the past 
year the organization has grown 
rapidly in numbers and strength, 
and is making itself felt in the 
school. The co-operation between 
teachers and parents was never 
as good as It now is and the Parent- 
Teacher Association has been one of 
the greatest factors in bringing this 
about.

On Tuesday afternoon of this 
week the physical training teacher? 
of the high school, accompanied by 
a number ot the other teachers 
took the high school girls physical 
training class to the Redondo 
plunge foj <i swimming lesson. Phi; 
Is a njf!*;"' feature of the physical 
training work' in the high schoo' 
and whether we continue to give 
the pupils lessons after school In 
the plunge will depend upon the 
desires of the patrons of the school, 
it is considered by all as the most 
healthful exercise anc will be a

FBANK SAMMONS "RESIGNS AS
MANAGER OF LIME

COMPANY

In connection with the announce 
meat of the change of management 
of the Torrance Lime and Fertilize' 
Company, Frank Sammons stated 
yesterday that his retirement a? 
manager had long been contemplat 
ed because of the rapid growth of 
his contracting and building bus! 
ness, but this action was delayed 
until a suitable and capable man 
could be found to ftll the place 
and care for the rapid growth anc. 
demands of the lime fertilizer bus! 
ness. Mr. Sammons has ably man 
aged the business since its infancy, 
and his resignation was reluctantly 
accepted by the board. To show 
their appreciation of his untlrinf 
efforts In promoting the affairs ol 
the Torrance Lime and Fertilize! 
Company, the board of director: 
and officers of the company tender 
ed Mr. Sammons a banquet in Lot 
Angeles one evening this week, an<? 
it was in the wee sma' hours ot 
the morn E'er they allowed theii 
guest to depart. Pure lime watei 
was served—secured from one of 
the springs on the company's prop 
erty.

LOCAL MAN INVENTS TIMER
J. R. Winters of N. Gramercy 

Torrance, has placed upon the mar 
ket a new tinier, of his own Inven 
tlon, and claims bis new device wil 
eliminate many troubles , of th. 
automobile. Mr. Winters has beer 
working this new auto accessory for 
months, has tried it out with thr 
best of results, has applied for pat 
ent, and is doing extensiving ad 
vertlslng to acquaint automobilt 
owners of his meritorious efforts ir 
giving them Just what has beer 
needed for so long to eliminate th. 
"miss" In cars. 

I —
pate. The pupils now have the op 

I portunity to learn to swim under 
' the direction of an expert instruc- 

great benefit to those who partici-, tor.

LINDUSTRIAL
Jubti'i'iiod Every IViday at Torrance, California.

FAIIOUS ONE-CENT SALE

:loa of the one-cent sale was 
uraled by the I'-iited Drug ('•>.. r, 
nfarlm-ers of tjie famous Me 
products. A s;.]r, ,,f MTi, kln'l 
conriu' -to,; :.y each of t',:e TOO, 
flni ;'i.rps handling these go. 
as iis (,!)ject is to acquaint cust 
ers will, i!; 0 Ke<:ill goods.

AT,?ONA STOfK MAN

RETURNS FROM BIG3EE* '"'

TORRANCE NEWS ITEMS

WILL YOU HELPt 
The Cooked Food Sale to be 

given Wednesday, March 16, 
at the Steffen Building, by the - 
Torrance Relief Society, for 
the purpose of aiding the Near 
Ea~t Relief. Any donations are 
very acceptable at the Steffen 
Bnilding. Open at 9 o'clock, 
A. M

FREE KITCHENETTE
HAND-OUT LUNCH

The Young Men's Bible Clar.* of 
the First Baptist Sunday School, 
meet at the church Saturday night, 
March 12. This gathering is for the 
members and any young men who 
would like to be affiliated with 
this organization. There will be 
many matters of tnteront to tall: 
over at this time and it is hoped 
• liat every member will be present 
and bring some your.:; man as a 
new member of the class.

There will be a "Free Kitchenette^ 
Handout Lunch," and a genera'ly 
good time is expected. Rumor has 
it that Mr. Andem will render a 
solo, singing the "air" with one 
lung and with the other lung 
"bareoftone." You young men should 
not miss seeing and hearing what 
goes on at this sociable.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF TORRANCE

- . , Owned and Operated by the 
Federal Grocery Company 

70 Money Saving Stores in Southern California
NEW PIRCES ON BEANS AND RICE 
Fancy Southern Head Ric<s__3 tbs 25c 
California Jap Style Rire..__3 tbs 20c 
Pink Beans, R.B. Price nc>w,__5 tbs 35c 
La>-ge "White Beans R.B. Price 5 tbs ?8c 
Small White Beans R.B. Price S tbs 25c 
Pink Salmon, No. 1 Tall Can 2 Cans 25c 
Pink Salmon, No. Yz flat can 3 Cans 35c 
Pedigree Oysters, 5-oz. can 2 Cans 35c 
Oval Sardines, No. 1 can, now__ — __15c 
Federal Milk, large can, now———— lie 
Burbank Potatoes, now_ __12 tbs. 25c

($1.75 per 100 tbs. by the sack) 
R. B. Br^ad, 24-Oz. loaf______12c 
Standard Corn, R. B. Price, now——— 15c 
Standard Tomatoes, No. 2J/2 Can — lOc 
Solid Pack Tomatoes, No. 2>/2 Can 

2 Cans for_______---- — — ____._25c
Standard Apricots, No. 2'/2 Can-. — _15c 

L C. Peaches, No. 2|/2 Can_____20c 
Y. F. Peaches, No. 2J/2 Can_____20c 
Standard Pears ,————————————20c 
Royal Anne Cherries _______ _____35c
D«l Monte L. C. Peaches 2|/2 Can__30c 
Melba Halves Peaches- ______ ——— _35c
Del Monte Pears, 2j/2 Can_ ——— __35c 
Jello All Flavors_____________ lOc

f fy Jell ____________2 for 15c 
hite Onions _________3tbs. lOc 
own Onions ____;_____-_-6 fcs. lOc

Red Mark Macaroni ____ ___3 for 25c
Red Mark Spaghetti _____ _3 for 25c 
Brisq, No. 1 Can__ _________ -23c
Brisq, No. 2 Can_-__- — _________45c

Brisq, No. 4 Can _________ __:__88c 
A-l Flour, 51b». ___________ -37c 
A-1 Flour, 10 fcs. ___________ 69c 
A-l Flour, 24!/2 fcs. _________ $1.55 
Minced Clams, Tall __________ 15c 
Crab Meat, No. '/2 Can __ —————— SOc 
Codfish Bricks, No. 1 ________ ___26c
Lobster, 7-Oz. Can __ _ ———————— 45c 
Mackerel, No. V2 Can ___ ————— lOc 
Shrimp, small can _ — __ — __ — ____25c
Minced Salmon, No. |/2 ———— ——— 13c 
Sild Sardines __ —— __ ——————— lOc 
De Luxe Sardines _ — —— _ — ___ — _20c 
White Tuna, No. '/2 Can _______ 25c 
Blue Fin Tuna, No. </2 Can _____ 20c 
Med. Red 'Salmon, Tall ________ 20c 
Red Salmon, No. |/2 flat _______ 25c 
Red Salmon, No. I flat ____ _- __ 40c 
Nucoa Margarine _ — __ — __ — _____32c
Milcoa Margarine ___ — ________ __30c
R. B. Coffee, Pkg. _________ —— -40c 
Fedco Coffee, fc _____________ 30c 
Whistler Coffe, fc_. ___ —————— 25c 
R. B. Cookies, 2 doz. for _______ 25c

These Prices Good For Saturday Only

Broken Slices, No. 2«/2 Can _____ 2Sc 
Broken Slices, No. 2 Can __ ̂  __ _20c

GRATED PINEAPPLE-
NO. 2 Can __ ,__ _________ 20c

Kock Bottom Stores
Stetfen's Building Torrance, Cal.

for Ton-Knee, by giving their mora
Kin] financial support.

, The ticket selling campaign is ir
full swing. Every subscriber i.

i doing his utmost to r-rry this year
Assembly over the lop" in gram
'lylc. Th.. progi-;,ui is nn evci-lien

j on,' I his year. The price, of th
•ti'-kels ars so moder:: te. that no on
jean afford to miss this year's Chau
I tautjua.

< |» Tickets are for saie by all tin 
|f ! merchants. Tickets are for sale a 
i[ j both the Drug Stores in Tornmre 

i Tickets are for sale by most o' 
. ! the Subscribers.
! ', Buy your tickers ea;-:v. They ao 
P ' Koing fast. Students and children' 
|- • tickets will be distributed and !',>•
• j sale by Prof. Barnette of the Tor- 

] ranee IMKh Selriol. ^
•' \ Tickets Arc Sold Fr<>n of Wnr Tax

i Adult Season Tlcket--$2.5ii. 
'. 'Studen.i Season Ticket- —$1.no. 
'. ! Children's Season Ticlte;- • $ 1 mi.
• - Uyt into line -ii;> your hi. am'
' ' Inost for the t'Uautuu:jiui. \\'. T

Kinsman. Chairman K-ecutive i'.om
• . mitieo, Torrance Assumiilv.

Services of special Interest have 
been arranged for Sunday, March 
13. In the morning the pastor will 
preach on the topic:

"JACOB'S LADDER"
In the evening the regular Song 

Service at the hour of 7:30 at 
which time there will be a 

CHORUS REVIEW
Bring your special song leafelts, 

and come prepared for a good old 
fashioned Gospel Song Service.

the ft,-.;t r.'.rrchant 
, and proprietor ,,; the Tq 

ranee Grocery, inserted a (we 
ty-one line "For Siiie" in last weel 
"R:i'iM-prise." describing six h< 
for sale on "Gramercy. Three we! '
sold two days after the paper w.j . .. , 
mailed out. "You may go hist j Bring your unsaved friends and help 
far as you like in quoting me as lead them to Christ. 
booster for the '"Enl Tprlse" as a "THE LORD'S SUPPER"

Un-« thls Sundav wil1 daal wlth thls Ol" 
dinance of the church, and the 
pastor will teach the Bible Class. 
Those wishing to obtain a clear idea 
of 'the significance of this Supper

Ed. Parr, father of Geo. D. Pari are requested to bring their Blbles 
jeweler in the Steffen Block, has re and attend this class which meets 
turned to Torrance after an absenc a t the hour of 9:30 a. m. 
if two weeks in Arizona, where H "GIDEON" •

"The Anxious and the Reckless 
Leader," will be the title of the 
sermon Sunday evening. This se 
ries of four sermons oh Four Great

has interested several pa/tries i 
real estate. Mr. Parr will retur 
to Douglas and Bisbee the latti 
part of the wt-ek.
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Mis.s Virg.iniu Slim-ma 

aster vacation in l';;:,j<l_na. 
"H. :>l>y" Alien of li.-.'iyw

j||

en visiting 111-

BOV7LI1JG TEAM TO LONG BEAC
Captains C. A. Paxman and G. V 

Neill escorted their bowling tear 
to Long Beach last Tuesday nigh 
where the usual number of gam 
were played. Some exception 
•cores were recorded. \V. H. Gilbei 
'n particular, playing a line gam

CATHOLIC SERVICES

BENEFIT DANCE
There will be a dance in Eagl 

Hall, nedondo Beach, Monda 
March as for the benefit of tl 
Cal'nolle Church Building Fund i 
Torrance. You are i-nvited to com

The Salt Lake Playgrounds Tea 
of Los Angeles_ will play, the I'niu 
Tool Team here Saturday at 
o'clock P. M.

——————.. „._*__ ._....._......._
BALL GAME SUNDAY

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL CHURCH! of - At the close ot the business ses-

Rev. E. L. Weatherwax, Pastor. 
Sunday, March 13, 1921.

9:30 a. m. Sunday school, Rev. 
Geo. Strelt, Supt. A class and a wel 
come for you.

10:45 a. m. morning worship 
with sermon by Rev. Otto Spreng.

6:30 p. ui. Young People's Alli 
ance. Subject, "The Kingdom of 
God in the church." Wilbert Wea 
therwax, leader. This Is consecra 
tion meeting. All members are urg 
ed to be present. 7:30 p. m. evening 
service and sermon by Rev. Spreng. 
7:30 p. m. Thursday of each week 
Is the mid-week prayer service to 
which all are invited.

7:30 p. m. Wednesday is choir re 
hearsal. The Cantata "Redemption's 
Song," by Holton, under the direc 
tion of Mrs. Brlney in being pre

and all choir members are urged to 
be present promptly. The Junjpr 
choir, directed by Mr. Van Hellen, 
IH preparing a service of Story and 
Song for the Sunday following the 

i Hunter. Mrs. Neelands is assisting 
at the piano which will enable 
tbein$U) do more effective work In 
Uut eahetkraulH which httve to be 
held on Wednesday afternoons at 
4:16 o'clock.

Tuesday evening, March Oth, the 
Young People's Alliance of Central 
church held their monthly bdslness 
ami social meeting in the basement 
of the church. The devotional ser 
vice was led by Rev. Spreug, after 
which the business was taken care

oion the hosts and hostesses, Dr. and 
Mrs. Neelands, Dr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Lancaster and Mr. and Mrs. Strana- 
han had charge of the social activ 
ities. Everyone haw a lively time 
for about two hours after which re 
freshments were served.

CONTRACTOR HOLM BUSY
John Holm, a building contracto 

i'or many years in the East, but 
arho retired for a rest a year ago 
'las been forced 10 engaged in the 
mlldlng Hue again, finding the call 
'rreslstible after his restoration to 
leulth. And now he has purchased 
four lots on Cota street of Frank 
jamJiLonB. Recently he completed 
a four room house, which Mr 
Holm baa listed for sale and, in 
vites Inspection by those aesirlue 
a most complete and comfortable 
residence. He also has the contract
to build 
Outh at

a modern home for E. L 
1015 Portola street, and

is starting this week a four room, 
with screen porth, bath, etc., foi 
A. O. King of the Hammerton ' 
which the owner will oeeapy _y the 
fifteenth of this month.

Roger W. Robson, the utatistlcun 
has estimated that strikes during 
the mouths of August and Septem 
ber, 1920, meant 11,79.,000 days of 
idleness. -

Judges of the Old Testament should 
intrest you.

"And I will strengthen them in 
the Lord, and they shall walk up 
and down in his name, saith the 
Lord." - Zech. 10:12. 
REV. STANLEY H. THORPE,

Pastor.

TORRANCE P. T. A. TO BUY
MOVING PICTURE MACHINE

The Parent-Teacher Association of 
Torrance baa been working for 
nearly a year to raise sufficient 
funds to buy, for the school, a mov 
ing picture machine. On Friday 
night of last week they gave a very 
successful entertainment in the ivu- 
ditorium of the school building. The 
largest crowd ever in the auditor 
ium was in attendance. Everyone 
enjoyed the entertainment and felt 
It was a great success. Mir. Rudeeu - 
gave the program for the ladies 
which consisted of whistling and 
initiation of bird songs. Two reels 
of moving pictures of the early life 
of Lincoln were enjoyed by all, es 
pecially by the children. The mov 
ing picture is considered by all to 
be the greatest educational factor 
in existence today and to know that 
we will soon have one In our school 
tills the pupil's hearts with joy. 
The University of California has a 
large number of films which they 
are furnishing to the schools at a 
very nominal price. The county 
superintendent's office la also col 
lecting a large library of the best 
films. The city school system and, 
the city school library are furnish 
ing films at no expense to the local 
schools. Films can also be procur 
ed from many moving picture flrnia 
but the school pays for the cost of 
handling. This places a large as 
sortment of films at our command, 
giving us a wide selection and al 
most unlinilte dsupply of material 
which will Increase the efficiency 
of our school syatem in a way that 
nothing else can.

The bust of Lincoln was offered 
as a prize to the upper grade which 
sold the most tickets. This was 
won by the 7th grade. The amount 
ot money collected by the different 
rooms is as follows: 
High School «.————, 
Bight Grade ___--<-————116.«6 
Seventh Grade ---——————H8.00 
Sixth Grade __T_.———._—»i6.30 
Fifth Grade —————————— I 6.80 
Fourth Grade ————————-J17.20 
Miscellaneous _____._.$63.80

The regular P.-T.A. meeting was 
held on Wednesday of this* week at 
2:30 o'clock In the Principal's of* 
flee. Of this more will be .aid in 
next week's issue.


